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H Informal afternoon affair on Wednos- -

H ! day in honor of her sister, Mrs. D. W.
H ' Daxtqr, who'. Is" visiting here.
H A pretty homo wedding of Wednos- -

H day evening was , that of Miss Joy
H , Whitheck and Earl Wright, which took
H place at the home of the bride's par
H ' onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitheck.
H The ceremony was performed by the
H Rev. Elmer I. Goshen. The bride
H , was attended by Miss Aleta Whitheck
H and Jack Wright was best man for
H Mr. Wright.
H t The first mooting of the music sec- -

H ; tlon of the Ladies' Literary club of
H s of 1912-1- 2 ;was held on

H u Mrs. Ezrahompson entertained the
H i Chrystal Bridge club on Wednesday at
H I the first meeting of that club of the
H new season,
H i Mrs. George Dern was the hostess
D at a beauliful luncheon given at the
H t Country club on Thursday.
H Mrs. Joseph Nibley has returned
H from a visit of a fortnight in Provo.
H Mrs. W. H. Blntz and Mrs. John
H J)aly havQ returned from Laramie,
H Wyoming.
H The 'good stork arrived at the home
H of Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Fabian
H ' on Sunday last, leaving a boy.
H Mr. and Mrs, Charles A. Quigley
H have gone to New York and will be
H away a month.
H V A beautiful dinner of Sunday night
B f ' was that given by Miss Frances Mc- -

H Chrystal at the Hotel Utah, at which
H ' the Wall-Jeff- s bridal party wore the
H guests.
H Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Keyes en- -

H ' tertainod at luncheon at the Alta club
H on Sunday, in honor of Mrs. Charles
H Swain, who is visiting Colonel and
H , Mrs! Frederick Perkins at Fort Doug- -

j ' las. It was a beautiful event and
H was attended by a dozon guests. .

Hj ii In honor of Mrs. Nelson Story of
H Bozeman, Montana, who is visiting
H d Mrs, H.-- Mayo, Mrs. Harry S. Knight
H J entQrtaJUiqd at a bridge tea on Mpn- -

B day) alsiBtsd 'by Mrs. M. M. Johnson
H I and Irs.,. 3Iayo.
Hi M"r. ftnQr'ilrs. George Y. Wallace

returned from Michigan.i'liavo .Elizabeth Bonnemort enter- -

at a reception at her home on
!H Thursday evening in honor of Senator
jH and Mrs. Reed Smoot.

W WHERE THE SMART SET DINES.

H The very acme of epicurean perfec- -

K tion has boon reached at Maxim's cafe,
under the Kenyon hotel where Mr. E.

I L. Wille presides as ho3t to Salt Lake's
best dineis. In addition to serving

H a peject mid-da- y lunch the manage- -

B ment makes a specialty of appealing

Hi

to tho people directly through their
stomachs at all hours of the day or
evening.

Helen Docker's orchestra, supple-
mented by Miss Bessie Duma3. and
Misa Louise Tanner, soloists, Is fur-

nishing some of the best music heard
in tho city. An ideal place to dine,
one finds at Maxim's not only a delect-
able menu but an entertaining hour,
always. The reputation of Maxim's is
spreading over the continent; it Is
thoroughly established at home.

Correspondence and Comment
form of letter received

GENERAL eveiy day during the
first week of their separation:

My Own Dearest Darling: I love
you! Though we have been separated
but twelve hours, it seems a year to
me! I love you so much that the
memory of our passionate kisses and
the tears in your eyes, as we stood
in the moonlight, will not leave me.
I love you so much that I am tortured
almost to madness by the fear that
you are ill. Wire me at Once upon
receipt of this.

Oh, my love, think of 'me continual-
ly, as Isdo of you! Wear my picture
over your dear heart! Write every
day and let me know your" every
thought, my darling Kiss the picture
in the locket and remember that I
love you madly, devotedly, inexpres-
sibly, etc., etc., etc.

Your ever faithful adorer,
EDWARD.

P. S. I love you!
Comment on the above by her: "Isn't

he the dear? I believe he is the one
best bet!"

General form of letter received by
her every other day during the sec-

ond week:
My Dear Rose: I think of you

every day and wish you were with mo
as I go about seeing the sights of
this great city. I spend my time at
hard work except when I am invited
out, or go to places of amusement
with the boys.

I had a call on Monday from Charlie
Thompson, whom you will remember.
Ho asked mo up to his home for din-

ner, where I met his pretty sister
Irene, who is quite a social butterrly.
Of course Bhe does not compare with"
you, for she is brunette, with dark,
liquid eyes, while you know I always
preferred blondes, like you.

Think of mo always.
Your loving friend,

EDWARD.
Comment on the above by her: "He

thinks Irene Thompson pretty, does

he? Great taste, I don't think On
general principles, I'd better not men-

tion Freddy Flirter when I write."
General form of letter received by

her twice during the third week ol
their separation:

Dear Rose: Thanks bo much for
your letters. I don't seem to find as
much time to answer them as former-
ly.

Charlie Thompson has urged mo to .

take a room at his house, ana I will
move tomorrok. Address rae accord-
ingly.

I am afraid our separation 'Will be
longer than I had hoped, as tho im-

mediate success I had looked for has
not, as yet, arrived.

Remember me kindly to everybody,
and believe me.

Yours truly,
EDWARD.

Comment on the above by her: "1

must let him down easy. But I don't
see how I ever cared for him at all,
now that I know Freddy well.

General form of two picture post-

cards received by her during tho
fourth week:

Dear Rose: This is a picture of one
of the parks. Wish you were here to
see them with me. Be good.

Yours,
ED.

General form of correspondence re-

ceived by her during the fifth week:

Comment on the above by her:
"Humph!"
Form of one communication receiv-

ed by her during the sixth week:
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thompson

invito you to the marriage
of their daughter

Irene
to Edward Tower Mills,

at St. Church
October 15, 1912

at eight o'clock.
Comment on the above by her: "i

think I shall telephone Freddie to
come up early tonight."

The Matchmaker.
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KK3k I:' No Home Should be WithoutH WTmf&m PM Today

I HI 1 IMPERIAL BEER
w y$r Brewed especially for family use, In our brewery at

Hfl SSb, II ttie nVut'1 ' Emigration Canyon. Always good and pure

HI filiw'Efs. the Beer off the Year"
HlE mEjNtomvdSw&y Wl"' " m"d' doHco'Oi niellow llavor-fl- ll it own

If XlSPI- - WAGENER BREWING CO. Stasias Stick to Sticknoy's.
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Don't Neglect, r
Security .

"

for your valuables.

You get Absolute Protection' for
them In our Fire and Burgfarv Proof
Vault

A Safe, Deposit Box here only
costs a small amount $3.00( per
y?ar- - , . Be t . hj

J" 4 Per Cent Interest Pald'ori Sa(J
ings Accounts. 1tfV ji

i Hi l!9Mlt
' 0

SERVICE
Our customer can. at all "'times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts In his 'behalf? ' "

. . ' . f

National Copper

Bank

Over a Hundred Different
Bargain Lots of Newest,
Best Make

Blankets
and

Comforters
lunaensanBnnBBMMMaBanroaBa

At Prices LESS Than
the USUAL COST to Us

NO SUCH VALUES
ELSEWHERE

Save Time and Money by
Coming to Auerbach's First

A BAD BREAK.

I met my wife on my return;
With soulfulnoss my eyes did burn,
And clasped her closely to my breast.

"Sweetheart," I murmured; "Pet,"
cried she,

Perched lovingly upon my knee.
"I kissed your picture every day,"
Said I, "the time I wasaway."

Swift fled the sweet luxurious blush;
Succeeded quick the irate flush,
And, oh, that open-hande- d swing!
Mothlnks I still can feel the sting.

"Liar!" she yelped, in tones of fire;
To quench at first I did aspire,
But she went on, with eyes aglare1;
"You didn't take It with you there!"

Tilly Are you in the best society?
Billy I'm with you, dear


